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My colleaguesat theGreatSouthernDevelopmentCommissionin Albany,WA haveaskedmeto submit
commentsto yourinquirybasedon ourexperiencewith technologyinnovationin theUSA andmostrecently
in WesternAustralia. OurAustralianexperiencespansapproximatelytwo yearsduringwhichwe workedto
establishanewhigh technologyenterprisein WesternAustralia. This hasbroughtus into workingcontact
with StateandCommonwealthagencies,variousinvestmentfunding sources,andagreatmanycompanies
andindividuals. Ourexperiencemaythereforebe helpfulasyou addressthequestionsofinnovationbarriers
in Australia.

Summary

• Theabsenceof“seedcapital” to financetheearlieststagesoftechnologyinnovationand
demonstrationup to the “prototypestage”createsahugebarrierto technologyinnovation. Young
entrepreneurslacking substantialpersonalresourcesneednotapply.

• Governmentprogramsdo notaddresstheabsenceofseedcapital. As anexample,theAuslndustry
CommercialReadyprogrambroadensthescopeofsupportcomparedto thepreviousR & D Start
programto include“start-up” companies.But in actualfact, we havefoundthat seniorCommercial
Readyprogrammanagersdo nothavean appetitefor start-upbusinesses,andproposalssubmitted
from start-upfirms seekingR andD funding arehitting awall. Similarly, thegovernmentsponsored
InnovationInvestmentFunds(hF)designedspecificallyto supportearlystagecompaniesarein fact
limited, throughthepoliciesoftheirventurecapitalmanagers,to thosefirms that havealready
removedthe technologydevelopmentrisk from thetable,preferablyusingtheentrepreneur’sinternal
resources.

• Wehavefoundagenerallackofrespectfor, orattributionofvalueto theintellectualproperty,ideas,
andknow-howbroughtto the tableby thetechnologyentrepreneur.Only “hardassets”arerespected
in spiteofthedemonstratedfactthatnewtechnologyideas,convertedto products,havebeenshown
to createenormousvalue.

• Immigrationpoliciesblocktheadmissionofeducated,highiy experiencedtechnologyprofessionals
that seekto live in Australiaandaddto the intellectualresourcesandgeneralfermentofnewideas
that areessentialto developingtechnologyinnovations.

• ModerntechnologycompaniesarehinderedbecauseAustraliais adecadebehindothercountriesin
rolling outtrue broadbandtelecommunicationscapability. ADSL doesnotqualifyastrue
broadband.

• Muchmoreaggressivegovernmentprogramswill berequiredto createtheenvironmentof
technologyinnovationthat is takenfor grantedelsewhere.Oncethecultureof entrepreneurshipand
innovationarefirmly rooted,well funded,andrespected,webelievethatanexplosionofinnovation
will emergefrom AustralianSMEsandyet-to-be-launchedstart-upfirms. Theideas,capability,and
motivationexist. But thegroundis asyet insufficientlyfertile for thepossibilitiesto berealized.

Background
My personalbackgroundincludestrainingin engineeringat theUniversityof CaliforniaandStanford
University, andthirty-five yearsin SiliconValley in engineeringandeventuallymanagementofsmalland
mediumsizedtechnologycompaniesactivein a varietyofindustrysegments.Thatexperienceincluded
conceptualizinganewbusinessidea,researchingmarketsandtechnology,developinga businessplanand
raisingventurecapitalfundingsothat I havefirst handfamiliarity with theprocessesinvolved. I amalso
listedasinventororco-inventoron abouta dozenU.S.patents,andbeenembroiledin corporatetechnology
andintellectualpropertylawsuits.
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After arrivingin WesternAustralia,I met with otherAmericansandAustralianshavingaviationand
technologybackgrounds.Weformulatedateamaroundanideabasedonourexperiencewith military and
commercialtechnologyandsystems.Weknewwe couldcreateahighiy effectivesystemofpeacetime,
civilian maritimesurveillancethatwould greatlyenhanceCoastwatchcapabilitieswhile dramatically
reducingoperatingcosts. Suchtechnologycould addressglobalmarketscreatingmajorexportopportunities
for Australia.

Wespentthenextyeardiscussingissueswith Coastwatchvia presentationsin Canberra,andconductinga
comprehensivetechnologyreview includingsystems-levelanalysisbasedon ourexperiencewith military
satelliteoperations.Wecompletedsystem-leveldesignandsub-systemdefinitionandcapabilitiesanalysis,
andfollowedwith a comprehensiveeconomicanalysis. Thekey to our workwasahigh level systems
analysisoftheproblemwhich led to aconfigurationcombiningexistinglow cost“off theshelf’ technical
componentscoupledtogetherwith advancedsoftwareandsophisticatedsignalprocessingof sensordata. A
onepageattachmentbrieflysummarizesthefeaturesandbenefitsofthesystemwhichwecall CANOPY ©.

This analysisshowedthat wecouldprovidepersistentbroadareasurveillanceataboutonetenththecostsof
thecurrentlarge,mannedCoastwatchaircraft. Coastwatchwasenthusiastic,butbeinglimited to purchaseof
proventechnologies,askedusto returnwhenwehadanoperationalprototypesuitablefor testandevaluation
purposes.

We setoff to raisethemoneyrequiredto designanddevelopsuchaprototypesystemsincethecostinvolved
exceededourpersonalfinancialcapabilities.Work up to this point hasbeenfinancedentirelyout-of-pocket.

The searchfor funding has consumeda year,and exposedus to the unique features and barriers for
innovation presentin Australia. I will briefly summarizeour findingsbasedonourexperiencein the
pointsbelow.

Innovative TechnologyBusinessFinancing and Nomenclature

Our experienceis that many ofthebarriersto creatingnewinnovativebusinessesarisefrom lackof“early
stage”funding, a problem studiedbyBarnettandMazzarol,anexcellentresourcein this area. Thereare
differentdevelopmentstagesfor newtechnologycompanieswhenfundingsupportis needed.Hereare
definitionscopiedfromtheAustralianVentureCapitalAssociationLimited (AVCAL) website2with my
commentsinsertedin italics:

“Seed Stage”
‘The venture is at the idea stage or may be in the process of being organised and needs finance for
research and development. This is usually funded by the entrepreneur’s own resources.”
[Emphasisadded. At this point, no “prototype” exists and much development work remains.
Venture Capitalists in the United States would call this “Start-Up stage. ‘1

“Early Stage”
“The company is in the process of being set up fthe technology already being developed] or may
have been in business for a short time. Such firms have not yet sold their product commercially and
have no track record. Investee [sic]companies have completed the product development stage and
require funds to initiate commercial manufacturing and sales.” [In Australia, this stage is called
“Start-Up stage. “Most technology innovation has been completed.]

“Expansion/Development Stage”
The company is now established and requires capital for growth and expansion. The company may
or may not have made a profit at this stage. This is a period of rapid growth and the company will
usually require several rounds of capital injection as it achieves the milestones set in the business
plan.” [Limitedtechnological innovation occurs in this stage.]

“CreatinganEffectiveVentureCapitalEnvironmentin WesternAustralia— Guidelinesfor Government,IndustryandUniversities

— A discussionPaper,”2002,by RussellBamett,Tim Mazzarolwho canbereachedat russelk~ventureconsultants.com.auor
mazzarol(~ecel.uwa.edu.au

.

2 http://www.avcal.com.au/htmIIventure/whatis.jsp
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“Management Buyout (MBO)”
“These are funds provided to enable a current operating management and investors to acquire an
existing product or business from a public or private company”~ IThe objective of this step is NOT
technology innovation, but rather financial restructuring.]

“Management Buy-in (MBI)”
‘These are funds provided to enable a manager or group of managers from outside the company to
buy in to the company.” [Asabove, the objective of this step is NOT technology innovation, but
financial restructuring.]

Thesedivisions,createdby theAustralianVentureCapital industry,areextremelyrevealing. Notethat
technologyinnovation (researchanddevelopment,thetranslationofnewideasinto hardware/softwarethat
laysthegroundworkfor subsequentcommercialproducts)occursprimarily in the “SeedStage.”The
inferenceis thatAustralian VentureCapitalassiduouslyavoidsthe “seedstage”(what wecall a business
“stan-up” in the UnitedStates)favouring insteadinvestmentin stageswith little orno technological
innovation intended.

We foundthisprejudiceto bethecaseoverthelastyear. EvenInvestmentInnovationFunds(HF) chartered
andfundedin largepart by theGovernmentandoperatedby venturecapitalfirms avoidseedstage
investments.If the entrepreneur hasnot removed the technical risk from the deal, the LIE (and other
venture capital funds) will shun the funding request.

Thismeansthat theentrepreneurmustusehis owninternalresourcesorarrangea“friends andrellies”
financingto converttheconceptto a“prototype”that ispreferablyfar enoughalongthat customerscan
evaluatetheproduct. Australianventurecapitalistsalsopreferthat theentrepreneurarriveattheir doorstep
not onlywith an operatingprototypecompletedbut alsowith purchaseordersfrom customers.

Thesubsequentventurecapitalfinancingthat is thenproposedfrequentlyhastheeffectofwashingearly
stageinvestorsoutoftheirequitypositioneventhoughearlystageinvestorshavebornetheriskof
technologyinnovation. Weareawareofventurecapitalproposalsatthisstagethat would give theventure
capitalinvestor8 0-90%ownershipofthecompanyasit proceeds,negatinganyfinancial incentivefor either
entrepreneurorseedstageinvestor.

In thepaperofBarnettandMazzarolnotedpreviously,theauthorsprovideagoodexplanationfor thelackof
seedstageenthusiasmby Australianventurecapitalfirms:

At least four factors have been identified as contributing to the scarcity of early stage formal venture
capital investment:i
~ First, early stage venture investment presents the investor with a significantly disproportionate
risk-reward profile. This is the result of the difficulties associated with measuring what are typically
immature or highly fragmented markets, the long lead time to commercialisation and investment
harvest, the risks associated with accelerated technology obsolescence and the fact that early
stage ventures invariably lack the necessary resources to capitalise on their opportunity.
~ Second, later stage venture capital funds have historically outperformed early stage venture
capital funds in terms of both size of returns and security of returns. The only exception has been
in the United States during the 1990s, where the ‘Silicon Valley Phenomena resulted in quantum
and accelerated early stage venture capital fund returns. However, this was arguably a unique
experience and not likely to be replicated in Western Australia.
~ Third, early stage venture investing frequently requires ongoing investment such that the early
stage investor is not excessively diluted by subsequent rounds of financing or by decreasing
valuations.
~ Finally, early stage venture investment typically involves small investment amounts and intensive
investment management. This changes the economics and dynamics of funds management
considerably. First, it means that the fund is small and because management fees are based on a
percentage of funds under management and governed by industry standards, management
remuneration is less attractive. This means that it is difficult to attract quality management to early
stage funds and because raising investment funds is contingent on the management’s reputation,
it is difficult to actually raise the fund. Second, because early stage investments require intensive
management, a larger number of investment executives are required and thus the fund’s costs are
significantly higher.
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Murray, G. (2000). Early Stage venture Capital Funds, Scale Economies and Public Support, Warwick Business School,
Warwick university, United Kingdom.

We concludethat Australian Venture Capital is notan enginefor technologyinnovation. It will only
helpto carryan already-demonstratedinnovationforwardto themarketplaceoncethetrueinnovation
requiredin theseedstageis completedandtheassociatedrisk amelioratedby others.

Lackingresources,thetechnicalentrepreneurmustapproach“businessangelinvestors”for earlystage
financing. However,such“angels”will generallyrequirethat theentrepreneurdemonstrate“commitment”
by mortgagingtheirhouseorassumesomeotherform ofextremepersonalfinancialrisk in orderto obtain
thenecessaryfunding. Manydeclinefor obviousreasons.Evidentlythecontributionofall thepreviously
developedintellectualpropertyandideasandall newintellectualpropertythat will be createdis takenat
zero valueby suchinvestors. IntheU. S. my experience(and thatofothers)is that sophisticatedinvestors
recognizethat the ideasand intellectual property are theCORE assetsof a technologybusinessand the
primary sourceofvalue creation, and should be recognizedby the investor asa highly valuable
contribution bytheentrepreneur and his team. We seethis attitude to be entirelylackingin Western
Australia, and can not commentabout other states.

The lackofearlystagefinancingfor newideasthereforemeansthatyoungtechnologyentrepreneurslacking
substantialinternalfinancialresourcesneednotapplyfor membership. Only technologythat canbe
demonstratedwith very limited financialresources(e.g.creatingnewsoftwareonyourowntime) can
advanceto prototypestage.Technologiesrequiringmoreexpensiveprototypedevelopmentareshutout.
Unfortunately,“cheapandsimple”productsarelessand lesspossiblein a worldof increasingtechnological
complexity. Thusin Australianewtechnologyideasandproductsmustcomeprimarily throughindustrial
pipelines,buttheselargecompaniesarefrequentlyfilled with “abominableno men”unwilling to takerisks
atthecorporatelevel. The riskadversecharacteroflargeAustraliancorporationsis demonstratedbythelow
levelsofR andD expendituresthat theymakeandtheirapparentpreferenceto import innovationfrom
abroad.

Thereis a corollarydifficulty with earlystage“start-up” companiesarisingfrom the lackofseedcapital.
Thereis a lackofseedstagecompanymanagementtalent. Onegainsexperiencewith earlystagecompanies
by workingat anearlystagecompany. In SiliconValley, mostofmycolleagueshadatleastoneexperience
living throughatechnologycompanystart-up,manyofwhichwerelaunchedin garages.Thelackof sucha
“culturalmemory”in Australiaincreasestheriskofearlystageinvestments.Equally,Australianventure
capitalistslackexperiencewith earlystagecompanies,andcanoffer little in theway ofassistance.

Therehasbeensomework with “incubators”in Australiasuchasthosefundedin partby theBITS program.
However,theincubator-investorfacesthesamedifficulty asthe“friendsandrellies” in financingacompany
attheseedstage.At somepointthecompanyandits investorsmustapproachlargerfinancial institutionsfor
thelargeramountsoffunding requiredto “rampup~~thebusiness.Whenthishappens,theprofessional
venturecapitalfundoperatorwill frequentlymakethesamefundingproposalasis commonlygiven to
“friend andrellies” investors:wetakethe lion’s shareofthebusiness.Takeit orleaveit. Early stage
investorsincludingincubatorinvestorsarethus“paintedinto acorner” if theyarenot careful.

Theseissuesarelargelyabsentin theUnitedStates. U. S.venturecapitalistsaremuchmorewilling to fund
“seedstage”technologycompaniesrecognizingthatearlystageinvestmentwill belargely consumedby R
andD. Theadmissionrequirementsarehighassuchinvestors,beingextremelysophisticated,will requirean
experiencedmanagementandtechnicalteamandstrongbusinessplan. But experiencedearlystageventure
fundingis absentin Australia,andI seeno reasonto expectthat it will emergeanytimesoon.

Therearenumerousformal andinformal networksof“angel investors”in theU.S. Manywere formerly
technologyentrepreneurswhoseearlierventuresweresuccessful.Thesepeopleunderstandthevalueofnew
ideas,intellectualproperty,andimportanceof enthusiasticandcommittedindividualswith theintellectual
capacityto carryideasintoproductsif assistedwith seedfinancing. Thereisno comparablenetworkin
Australiabecausethereareno resourcesofexperiencedex-technologyentrepreneurswith technology
experienceandbackground.Thoseangelinvestorsthatdo exist frequentlymadetheirfortunesin otherareas
suchasmining andpropertydevelopment,anddo not respectintellectualpropertyor themanagementof
highiy talentedtechnicalpersonnel.I do not expectthis situationto changeanytime soon.
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Weconcludethat theAustralianfundingcultureat all levelsis, in fact, innovationadverse.After ouryearof
beatingtheAustralianbushes,wefoundthatoperatingfrom Australia,wewereableto generatepromising
leadswith reputablefundingsourcesin theUSandUK in only afewweeks. Thedifferencein attitude,
receptivity,respectfor ideasandintellectualtalentandexperience,andacceptanceofrisk in exchangefor
potentialrewardscouldnotbe moreprofound.

Immigration Difficulties

Australianimmigrationlaw hasprovenabarrierto importinguniqueintellectualtalent. I cancite two

examplesrelatedto ourlow costmaritimesurveillanceproject.

A coreelementofourstrategyis to provideextremeendurance,long rangemaritimesurveillancewith a
dramaticreductionin cost. Key to this strategyis theuseoflow costcommerciallyavailablesensors(radar,
optical, infra-red)coupledwith unique,advancedrealtime signalprocessingcapabilitywhichenablesthe
combinedsystemto identif~randtracktargetson theoceansurfacewith excellentperformanceand
exceptionallylow cost. Insteadofusing the$3 million RaytheonSea-Vueradardeployedon Coastwatch
aircraft,weplanto usealow costcommercialradarandsophisticatedsoftwareoperatingon high
performancecomputerchips. Thesecandelivertheperformancerequiredat acostthat is about1%that of
theCoastwatchairborneradar. Oncedeveloped,thecostofputtingsoftwarein thesurveillanceplatformsis
effectivelyzero. Platformcostsarethusdramaticallyreduced.

Theknow-how for creatingmuchofthesoftwareresideswith anindividualwho is aU. S. citizenresidentin
Alice Springswho hasworkedat PineGapfor 15 years. He hasaPhD from StanfordUniversityandspent
his careerin theworldofclassifiedprojects. Heandhis wife like living in Australia. Heseeksto retirefrom
his currentjob andjoin ourprojectworkingin theopen,commercial,unclassifiedworld. This requiresa
newvisa. Beingolderthan45, his only opportunityfor awork visais to applyunderthetermsof
“exceptionaltalent.” Muchofhis pastwork remainsclassifiedandcannotbe disclosed. In spiteoflettersof
recommendationandoutstandingcitationsfrom theU.S. Dept.ofDefense,his currentemployer,the
AustralianDefenceForce,andscientistswithin theAustralianDefenceScienceandTechnology
Organizationwho haveworkedwith himsideby side,his visaapplicationwasrecentlyrejected.

Also key to ourbusinessareahusbandandwife team,bothU. S. citizens,who havealsoworkedin Pine
Gap. He is retiredUSAF formerlyresponsiblefor portionsoftheU. S. military satelliteoperations,andshe
wasformerlyresponsiblefor technicalmanagementofanadvancedresearchlaboratoryatPineGap. Being
under45 yearsofage,theyappliedfor residencyandwork visasin Australia. Underthepoint scoresystem
eachofthemindividually far exceedstheminimumthresholdfor qualification. BothhaveMaster’sdegrees
in technicaldisciplines.Theirvisa applicationswerelodgedoverthreeyearsago. Theyarestill waiting final
processingoftheirrequest.Theyhavebeentransferredto anothermilitary basein theU.K. andhopeto
returnto Australiaonceourenterpriseisunderway. It is clearthat thevisasystemprovidesno speedor
proceduralbenefitsto applicantshavingexceptionaltechnologytrainingorexperience.Australiasuffersasa
consequence.

Theseindividualsareinstrumentalto thesuccessofourenterprise,andbring truly uniquetechnologyknow-
howandexperiencethatcanbetransferredto ournewbusinesswhichwill bepredominantlystaffedby
Australians. Substantialamountsofknow how will betransferredto nativeAustraliansandusedto address
critical Australiannationalproblems. Theseimmigrantsarebeingshutoutby therulesandinactionofthe
immigrationsystem.

TheAussieimmigrationpoint schemedoesnotvaluetheintellectoreducationrequiredfor innovation,
peoplesuchasengineers,scientists,mathematicians,physicistsandevenscienceteachers.A PhD in
electricalengineeringor informationtechnologyfrom atop rankedtechnologyuniversityis valuedlessthan
an equivalentagehairdresser!!Thesystemdoesn’tevenawardmorepoints for moreeducation,or the
natureofthateducation.Theagelimitations andpointsattributedto applicantsbasedon agemakeno sense
either.A highly educatedpersontakeslongerto gainaneducationthanatradesmanandwill likely be
productivemuchlongerthanatradesman. Thecut off agefor immigrationshouldreflectthis fact.
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Thebottomline is thatto promotetechnologyinnovationandto “seed”theinnovationlandscapewith
experiencedtechnologyinnovatorsandentrepreneurs,Australiashouldwelcomeandencourageimmigration
ofthosewith exceptionaltechnicaltraining,experience,andknow how. It doestheopposite.

Wehavefoundawayto do an“endrun” aroundtheimmigrationbarrierratherthendo battlewith the
bureaucracy.Being locatedin theAlbany areaofWA, weareconsideredto be a “regional location”far
from thecapitalcities. Accordinglyourcompany,onceoperational,cansponsorkeypersonnelfor
“regional”work visasbasedon theirtechnicalqualifications.Thebarriersfor qualificationarefar lowerthan
in otherimmigrationpathways.Thosesponsoredneedto signacontractguaranteeingthat theywill stay
with thecompanyin its regionallocationfor two years. This is thepathwaywewill use. If it didnot exist,
theimmigrationdifficultieswould be fatal for ournewenterprise.

Theseimmigrationrulessuggestthat exceptionalintellectualtalentcanonly be“imported” in the regional
areas,andnot thecapitalcities. Yetthecapitalcitieshostnearlyall thetechnologyinnovationwork in
Australia. Consequently,mostAustraliantechnologyenterprisesareshutoff fromthis sourceoftalentdue
to immigrationrules. Wewill succeedonly becauseofourregionallocation, andin spiteofAustralian
immigrationregulationsandpolicies.

Other Difficulties

In ourcase,in spiteofamanagementandtechnicalteamwith decadesof experiencein all aspectsof
technologycompanyoperations,R &D, andproductcommercializationgainedbymanyofourteam
memberswhile in Californiaandelsewhere,wefoundthesamegeneralreceptionby Australianinvestment
sourcesaswould bereceivedby anoviceentrepreneur.As with the immigrationbarriers,weelectedto go
aroundtheangelandventurecapitalfinancingbarriers.We formedastrategicalliancewith aPerth-based
electronicscompanythatwouldbenotonly anearlystageinvestor,butalsoasupplierofabout80%ofthe
electronicscontentrequiredfor theairborneandgroundportionsofourintegratedsurveillancesystem.This
firm thuswill gainboth financialbenefitsfrom directequity investment,andbuild acustomer(our firm) that
is generatingaccessto newmarketsfor thecompany’scustom-designedandmanufacturedelectronicgoods.

But thishasnotbeentheendofthestory. Emergingtechnologycompaniesneedto focuson early
customers.Ourprimaryearlystagecustomeris CustomsCoastwatchwhichhasexpressednotonly astrong
interestin ourtechnology,butalsocitesin obscurepartsofits documentationthat it will retaininterestin
evaluatingnewtechnologyoptionsnotwithstandingits currentprocurementeffortsfor anewtenyearprime
contract.Theinferenceis that if abetterserviceorproductis offered,Coastwatchwill evaluateandthenbuy
thebetterproduct.

An investorwantsmorethanblandwords in anobscureoperationsdocument. Whenwerequestedaface-
to-facemeetingwith Coastwatchto discusstheissuesanddepthofcommitmentto evaluatingnew
technologiesin the future,ourrequestwasdeclinedciting issuesofprobitysurroundingthecurrenttender
evaluationprocess.Thiscouldmeanmanymoremonthsofdelaywhile wewait for thetenderprocessto
cometo completion. In response,wehaverequestedameetingwith Minister Ellisonto addressthisspecific
issuewhichweseeasa policy issueunrelatedto thecurrentprocurement.I haveattachedourbriefing
documenton theissuewhich includesthepreviouslymentionedsummarydescriptionofourmaritime
surveillancesystem. Thedocumentspeaksdirectlyto theissuesandbarrierswe currentlyface. These
barriers can be as effectivein blocking technologyinnovation asthe funding and immigration barriers
describedearlier.

We cannot concludethe discussionoftechnologybarrierswithout a word aboutTelstra. Communicationsis
thefirst and besttool Australia has for overcoming its tyrannyofdistance.Basedon our experience,we
believeit would be difficult to find evenoneinnovative businessowner who isn’t dissatisfied,hindered or
utterlyexasperatedwith thedisjointed,unresponsiveandwholly inefficientdeploymentof
telecommunications--especiallycosteffectivebroadband.At issueis notjustprovidingcosteffect servicesto
consumersvia private,monopolisticor Governmentservices.Ratherit is oneofdevelopingacritical
nationalinfrastructure—muchlike theUS InterstateHighwaysystemthat wasconstructedin 1950’sand
1960’s,andbecameamassiveenginefor regionalgrowth. Australiashouldbe atthe leadingedgeof
telecommunicationsinfrastructureandtruebroadbanddeployment. (SatellitesystemsandADSL services
with 512/128kbs capabilitydo not qualif~r astruebroadband.)Korea,Japan,Taiwan,andmanyother

I
I
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countriesaremuchfartheraheadin deploymentofhighly capable,low costbroadbandsystems.TheU.S.A.
is NOT agoodmodel againstwhich to compareasit is alsoyearsbehind. Australiashouldaspirefor
leadership,but is currentlyadecadebehindthe“stateoftheart” in telecommunicationsinfrastructure.

As in othercases,ourapproachis to makean“endrun” aroundthe if networkbarriers. Wewill solve it by
carefulplanningandexpendituresofa lot ofmoney. Wehavechosena locationthreekilometresfromthe
fibre optic ringthat encirclesAustralia. Wehavedeterminedthatby expendingsubstantialamountsof
capital,wecanpayfor aninterconnectpoint, andinstall a trulybroadbandfibre optic link to ourbusiness
locationto obtain securetruebroadbandcapabilitywhich is essentialfor ourbusinesssuccess.Additionally,
we planto install andoperateourownfixed wirelessbroadbandnetworkto connectthebusinessofficewith
thehomesofkeyemployeessothat theycanwork athomewhenappropriate,yetbein constanttouchwith
theoffice andcustomers.This is now aprerequisitefor moderntechnologycompanies.

Modelsthat haveworked elsewhere

Therehavebeentwo particularlyeffectivegovernmentinitiatives in theUnitedStates.Thefirst and largestis
theFederalSmallBusinessInnovativeResearch(SBIR)programlaunched(asI recall) in thelate 1970’sor
early1980’s. It REQUIRED thatFederalagenciessetasideasmallportionoftheiroperatingfunds(about
2% asI recall)to bedirectedat the SBLR programobjectives. The SBIRprograminvitesnewideason a
broadrangeoftopicsofinterestto theagency. Thesecanbevery broadlyornarrowlydefinedandcoveran
enormousrangeofproblemareas.Thestepsand.structurearegenerallyasfollows:

• Governmentagenciesperiodicallypublishalist oftopics orproblemareasin which theyhavean
interest. Thesearegenerallylimited onlyby theimaginationofpersonnelwithin theagencies.

• SMEsareinvited to submittechnicalproposalsoutlininghowtheywould addressor solvethe
problem. Suchproposalsaregenerallylimited to 25 pagesandfollow a simplepre-definedformat.

• SuccessfulproposersaregivenPhase1 fundingwhichmaybeup to $100Kto conductfeasibility
studies,orin somecasesto do experimentsorbuild earlystagehardwarefor evaluation.A final
reportis submittedtogetherwith aproposalfor Phase2 funding.

• If thecompanycompletingPhase1 work is deemedto havedoneasatisfactoryjob, preferably
demonstratinginnovation,imagination,andcompetence,it is awardedafollow-on Phase2 contract
whichmaybeas largeas$1 million. This is generallyto createafunctionalprototype,orotherwise
completeall theearlystageR&D requiredto provethevalidityof thenewidea. Notethat both
Phase1 and Phase2 funding is virtually all dedicatedto early stagetechnologicalinnovation.

• OncePhase2 is successfullycompleted,thegovernmentagencyis readyto beginprocurementofthe
product,orthecompanyis in apositionto gainventurecapital,industrial, orconventionalbank
financingto carry thenewtechnologyto themarketplace.

Notethat no costsharing is required bytheSME. Rather,theproposermustsubmitapersuasiveproposal
demonstratinganinnovativenewapproach(whichnecessarilyinvolvessubstantialrisk)andthetechnical
capabilityto executetheprogram.Also, theSME generallyretainsrightsto theintellectualproperty
developed.It doesnotautomaticallybelongentirelyto thegovernmentalthoughthegovernmentmayretain
somerights forits ownuse.

Many technologybusinesseshavebeenlaunchedusingSBIRcontractsasthe“seedfunding,” andthe
governmenthasacceptedtherisk ofdealingwith “start-up” companiesrecognizingthat thepeoplein these
companiesarehighlymotivated,andwill worktirelesslyto converttheirideasto successfulproducts.Over
theyearsI havewrittenabouthalfadozenSBIRproposals,andbeensuccessfulabouthalfofthe time. In
eachcase,theSBIRcontractwasanimportantcontributorto thesuccessofthe5MB.

WhentheSBIRprogramwasfirst setup, thescreamsofpainfromthegovernmentagenciescouldbeheard
from coastto coast. Manyagencieswereconvincedthat theyhadalreadydefinedthebestpathforwardon
all theproblemstheyfacedandresentedbeingforcedto directa portionoftheirbudgetto the SBIIRprogram.
But governmentbureaucraciesarenotoriousfor lackinggoodideasdespitetheirinternalbeliefsto the
contrary. Historyhasshownthat innumerableentirelynovel andinnovativeideashaveemergedfrom the
SBTRcontracts. Many governmentagenciesarenow“addicted” to theideaflow from externally-generated
SBIR proposals,andusethis “idea flow” asa majorsourcefor badlyneededproblemsolutions.

I
I
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TheSBIRprogramhasalsogeneratedan intensivesecondarynetworkingeffectbetweenbusinessesof all
sizesandgovernment.Oncean SMEhascompletedaPhase2 SBLR contractsuccessfully,thegovernment
maysuggesta linkagewith anotherlargerfirm to createthepathwayto themarketplace,or to providethe
governmentwith theproductsatthelargescalesneeded.As aconsequencea richnetworkofstrategically-
linked smallandlargebusinesseshasformed,andmanylargebusinessesnow look to their SME“partners”
ascentresofinnovationforadditionalproblemsthat mustbeaddressed.

Thesecondsetofgovernmentprogramsthat havesuccessfullystimulatedtechnologyinnovationarein the
U. S. DepartmentofDefense. Thesestartedinitially in theDefenseAdvancedResearchProjectsAgency
(DARPA) whichhaslongpublishedinvitationsto smallbusinessesto addresstechnicalproblemsofinterest
to theAgency. Thesehaveprovento be arich sourceofnewideasandresourcesfor DARPA,andhavelead
to manynewtechnologiesandproductsbeingcreatedto addressmanyneeds,notonly thoseofthemilitary.
In asimilarway,otherUS GovernmentAgenciesincludingthenewDepartmentofHomelandSecurity
manage“BroadAreaAnnouncement”(BAA) programssimilarto theSBLRprogramin startingwith a
generalannouncementlisting theproblemor technologyareasofinterestto theagency(sometimeswith
hundredsoftopic areas,someofwhicharebroadandsomeofwFicharevery specific). Ideasaresolicited
from industryandmanyoftheannouncementsarespecificallydirectedto SMEs.

ComparableAustralian Programs (There are none)

Wehaveidentifiedtwo Australianprogramsthatbearsuperficialsimilarity to theU.S.programsdescribed
above. Thefirst is theDSTO Capability TechnologyDemonstrator (CTD) which is fundedatabout$20
million peryear. Inprincipleanyapplicantcansubmita proposalfor consideration.Inpractice,success
requiresthattheapplicantsearchfor sponsorswithinDSTO whohaveparticularproblemsthat theyare
addressing.Theproposerthenworkswith theDSTO sponsorto developanewideaorconceptwhichis then
submittedthroughtheCTD portalasaproposaldirectedto thesponsor.Suchsubmissionsareusually
successful.

Notethatto securefunding, theapplicantmust find anongoinglong termprogramwithin ADF andthen
defineasolutionto a problemalreadybeingaddressed.Oncethenewideais shapedto fit within theexisting
“mind set” andwithinthe frameworkof existingprograms,theproposerhasa reasonablechanceof
submittingasuccessfulproposal. ButthecharacterandscopeoftheCTD programis afar cry from the
SBIRprogramasit hasevolvedin theU.S. Moreover,theCTD programis frequentlyusedby large
companiesto pursuefundingfor R andD. Thereisno specificportalsetasidefor fundingentrepreneurial
SMEs.

TheDefenceMaterielOrganization(DM0) maintainsanUnsolicited ProposalsGateway“to bridgethegap
betweenDefence,industry,andindividualsin pursuitofthecapabilityandbusinessprocessenhancement.”
Wehavelessknowledgeofthisprogram,but ourexperiencesuggeststhat it isbutmerewindow dressing
andappearsto beundertakenwithout resourcesorenthusiasm.

TheAuslndustry Commercial Readyprogram, derivedfrom RandD Start,providescost-sharedfunding
for R&D. CommercialReadywasbroadenedto specificallyinclude coverageofearlystagecompaniesand
“start-ups”that arejust gettingunderway. However,ourexperiencethus far is that CommercialReady
managersdo notyethaveanappetitefor fundingstart-upfirms in spiteofprogramdirectivesto do so. Like
venturecapitalinvestors,CommercialReadythusfarprefersto confineits attentionsto lower riskprograms
with firmly establishedfirms, not innovativenewenterprises.Hopefullythis prejudicewill changein the
future. While astepin theright direction,therequirementfor 50-50costsharingdoesnotaddressthebarrier
of seedfundingthat mustbe facedby theentrepreneurwith anewideaandlimited resources.

Conclusions

Governmenthaslong recognizedthelackof technologyinnovationin Australiaandthroughprogramssuch
asCommercialReady,COMET,hFandothershasattemptedto addressthisneed. Stategovernmentshave
similar initiatives. Buttheabsenceofseedfundingthrougha varietyofvehicles,andthelackoftradition in
innovationandentrepreneurshipthat is takenfor grantedin Silicon Valleyandsurroundinguniversitiesdoes
notyet existin Australia. ProvidingprogramsmodelledaftertheU.S. SBIIR programcanassistwith theseed
fundingproblem.
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Australiais evolving from an agrarianandmining culture,oratbestonethatvaluestouchlabourandhard
assetsaboveall else.Webelieve,basedon our experiencethat it is notenoughto provideincentiveprograms
andsupportto innovatorslike theU.S. (SBIRs,SmallBusinessAdministrationandloans).To changethe
existingculturalinertia,Australiagovernmentpoliciesmustbecomemuchmore aggressivethanthe
US/Japan/China/UK/EUaboutsupportinginnovation.

Wehaveno simplesuggestionsabouthowto addresstheculturaldifferences,willingnessto takerisks,and
lackof earlystagecompanymanagementtalent. Thesearelikely evengreaterbarriers. A majorpushover
manyyearswill berequiredto helpentrepreneursandSMEsto developanddemonstratetheirability to
innovateandsucceed.Oncethecultureis seededwith enoughsuccessstoriesoftechnologybusinessesthat
createsubstantialvalue,theprocesswill becomeself-sustaining.Evenwith amajorincreasein well thought
outgovernmentsupport,Australiais morethanadecadeawayfrom thispoint.

We wishto concludeon apositivenote. As Americanscomingto Australia,weseeAustraliaaspotentially
therichestlandofopportunityin theworldoverthenextdecade.Wearebettingourlivelihoodson it. There
arequirks in thesystemsand in theculturewhichworkto impedethedeploymentofAustralian
technologicalpotentialwhich is reallythedeploymentofhumanimaginationandcreativedrive. Thesebasic
forcesareabundantin theAustraliancharacter.Giventheright funding, cultural,andpolicy environment,
webelievethat theAustralianeconomy,standardsofliving, andnationalsecuritycanadvanceat an
impressivepace.

Respectfullysubmitted,

/s/ FrederickE. Moreno

attachments:2 pagedescriptionof i3 AerospaceTechnologiesstatusandissues;1 pageproductdescription

I
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Issues,Background and History - March, 2005

Summary
Ourcompanyis focuseduponthedevelopmentofnewmaritimesurveillancetechnologythatwill
dramaticallycut costsandimprovesurveillanceeffectiveness.Coastwatchpolicy is inhibiting private
investmentin thiscritical area.Werequestaclarificationofpolicy regardingnewtechnologyadoption.

Our Mission
Therearecustomersthatneedto seetheearthwith muchgreaterpersistence,lowercost,andgreater

flexibility thanis currentlypossible.This problemcomessharplyinto focuswith peacetime(civilian)
maritimesurveillance— theneedto seeobjectsandactivitieson thebroadexpansesof oceans— which is the
CustomsCoastwatchmissionin Australia. Theproblemis atop level,global issue. Nationalsecurity,
terrorism,illegal immigration,safetyofoff shoreassets(e.g.NW Shelfoil andgasplatforms,LNG tankers)
areall top level problemsfor governmentsand industry. Whatis missingis truly persistentsurveillance
at an affordable cost.

Recognizingthis, we havedevotedthe last 18 monthsto designa unique,costeffectiveandhighly
capablesurveillancesystemto fill thisgap with low cost,truly persistent24/7/365 broad area surveillance.
Moreover, our approach is designedto compliment and meshwith existinghighercostassetsprovidingthe
“foundation”for broadoceandetection,monitoring, inspection,andinterdictioncapability. Through a
processof exhaustivetechnologysurveys,detailedtechnicalanalysis,andcarefulmissionandeconomic
modellingweareconvincedthat trulypersistentandeffectivemaritimesurveillanceis achievablewith at
leastatenfold costreduction($/sq.1cm)comparedto currentCoastwatchmannedaircraftormilitary-derived
unmannedaerialvehicles(UAVs) suchasGlobalHawkandMariner.

We suggestedto Coastwatchin February2004 thatoptimalresultswould obtain froman overall
Coastwatchsystemarchitectureasshownin below.

Themostcapableassetsat the topofthe“pyramid” arethemostexpensiveandthereforethefewest
in number.Theywould bereservedfor specific,directed,mostlynon-routineactivitiesfor which theyare
bestsuited. Thelowerpartofthepyramidwould providetruepersistencewith low costplatformsof
extremeenduranceandrangecarryingcapablesensors.Coastwatchpersonnelrespondedthat we had“hit

I LJrIVC, :uhTl4rK t~IrporL

P.O. Box 778,Denmark,WesternAustralia6333
61898481431

FrederickE. Moreno,C.E.O.
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thenail onthehead.” The problem is that there is no technologythat fulfils this need (the lower portion
oftheassetpyramid) at affordable cost.

Solution — theCANOPY © integratedsurveillancesystemis describedin theonepageattachmentthat
follows. Applied to Coastwatch,thebenefitsincludesurveillancevia anetworkof low costunmannedaerial
vehiclesandassociatedinformationtechnologysystemsfor $400/hour/aircraftasopposedto anaverageof
$3500/hour/aircraftforthemannedaircraft currentlyusedfor theCoastwatchmission.

Core Competence
Ourteamcombinesexperiencein R&D, technologydevelopment,satelliteoperations,advanced

signalprocessingandsoftware,projectmanagement,companymanagement,aviation,andotherdisciplines.
Ourexperiencewasgainedfromthetechnology,space,military, andotherbackgroundswhile in Silicon
Valley,otherU.S. locations,U.K., andAlice Springs(PineGap). Werecognizedaneedforoff shore
surveillanceatcosts far lower thanpossiblethroughthetraditionalmilitary paradigm.

Status
Wehaveformally briefedCoastwatchin late2003 and2004andprovidedsubsequentupdates

throughMarchofthisyear. Becanseourcompanyis earlystageandourtechnologynotyetproven,wedid
not qualify for theCoastwatchCMS-04procurement,andwould havebeendismissedoutofhandas“non-
responsive”hadwesubmittedanykind oftenderoffer. Wehavegainedenthusiasticsupportfromvarious
StateandCommonwealthagenciesresponsiblefor regionalandbusinessdevelopment,andsubmitted
proposalsunderavarietyofschemes,all ofwhichrequire50-50costsharingbetweenprivateequity
investorsandgovernmentfinancialsources.

Securingtheprivateequity investmentfor anearlystagetechnologyenterprisehasprovenextremely
difficult. A long timePerth-basedinvestmentbanker-turned-consultanthasdescribedit as“Virtually
impossiblein WA” whichhasbeenconfirmedby ourexperience.“Venturecapital”evenunderthe
Government-supportedInnovationInvestmentFundsrequiresthat theentrepreneurhavean“operational
prototype”andcustomerpurchaseordersin handin orderto qualify forconsideration.

Wehavedonean“endrun” aroundtheseedinvestmentproblemby developingarelationshipwith
Romteck,a highlycapableelectronicsdesignandmanufacturingcompanyin Perthwith abroadand
impressivetechnologyproductline. Rointeckhasinternalventurecapitalresourcesfor investmentin early
stagecompaniesthatcanalsoactasmarketoutletsfor Rointeck-designedandmanufacturedelectronics.We
determinedthatRomteckcandesignandmanufactureabout80%oftheCANOPY© systemelectronics.The
balancecanbepurchasedand integratedwith therestofthesystem.Thecombinationofour
surveillance/reconnaissance,aviation,andtechnologyexperiencetogetherwith Romteck’scapability in
electronicsdesignandmanufactureprovidesuswith uniquecapabilityto completethetechnology
development.This would includeconstructinga“prototype” operationalsystemwhichcanbeusedfor test
andevaluationpurposesby Coastwatchandsubsequentlyfor othersimilar clients. Many other“civilian”
applicationscouldbe addressedoncethetechnologywasdemonstratedin off-shoremaritimesurveillance.

IssuesandNeeds
Beforemakingacommitmentfor equity investment,Romteck(like anyprofessionalinvestor)

requiresassurancethat therewill bemarketopportunities. WeapproachedCoastwatchto arrangeameeting
to provideanupdatebriefingandconfirmthatnotwithstandingtheCMS-04procurementandsubsequent
longtermcontract,Coastwatchwould remainopento considerationofnewandemergingtechnologiesthat
would permitimprovedmissioncapabilitywith reducedcosts. Investorsneedto know that if substantial
sumsarespenton atechnologyprototypeto improveCoastwatchcapabilities,Coastwatchwill be willing
andableto objectivelyevaluatethenewtechnologyandthenprocuresurveillanceservicesusingthenew
technologyif thetechnicalandfinancialbenefitscanbeclearlydemonstrated.

Coastwatchdeclinedour requestfor meetingcitingprobityandthecurrenttenderevaluation,stating
that theycannotcommentuntil thenewcontractis signed. This is furtherdelaying,andevenj eopardising
anyprivateinvestmentdecision.Wedo understandandrespecttheconstraintsunderwhichgovernment
civil servantsmustoperate.

What is needednow is a policy-level statementfromgovernmentconfirming thatCoastwatchwill
be in apositionto activelyevaluatenewtechnologiesandthenprocurenewsupplementarysurveillance
servicesif thenewtechnologiesprovidecleartechnicalandcostadvantages.Without sucha clear
statementand implied encouragement,no private investmentfunding will be forthcoming to address
this clear and pressingAustralian need.

A brief description oftheCANOPY© surveillancesystemfollows.
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The CANOPY © systemintegrates
• An arrayof carefullyselectedandmodifiedsensors(includingradar,optical, infrared,MS interrogation)that

surveybroadareasof ocean.
• Sophisticatedautomatedtargetdetectionalgorithmsthatmaximizedetectionprobability, find targetsin noisy

surveillancefields,andminimize theneedfor groundmonitoringandassociated“back end”costs.
• Advancedsoftwarethatusestheradardatato automaticallyfind targetsand“cueup” theoptical/IR camerasto

gatherdataduring subsequentclose-intargetencounters.
• Highlysophisticatedsignalprocessingto enhancesensorperformanceusingadvancedmethodologyandsoftware

whichwehaveprovenelsewhere.
• Captureandimmediatetransmissionof highresolutionstill imagesor lowerresolutioncompressedvideo as

required.
• Storageon boardofhighresolutiondatainmassstorageelementspermittingafter-missiondownloadof all mission

dataina formatsuitablefor judicial proceedings.
• Sensors,controls,signalprocessing,datastorage,andcommunicationsequipmentarecarriedby a unique,highly

capableUAV capableof 7500+km range and30+hoursendurance. It is basedon provenairframeandpower
plantsystems.

• Low costUAV arrayscanbedeployedcosteffectivelyyielding trulypersistentsurveillance& exceptional
coverage.

• UAVs will communicateefficiently withcompresseddatavia satelliteand/ormicrowavenetworklinks between
UAVs andthecentralgroundcontrol facility soasto reducetheneedfor limitedandexpensivesatellitebandwidth.

• Datais directedto thecentralgroundcontrol facility andforwardedin realtime to endusers.

• Detailedcostsprojectionsallow total loaded surveillance costsprovided on a contract basisof—A$400/hour.
• ForAustraliaCoastwatch,mannedaircraftcostsaverage$3500/hr,while the mostcapableaircraft(DeHaviland

Dash8) haveanoperatingcostof —‘$8500/hour. Majorcostbenefits(basedon$/squarekilometreofsurveillance)
andendurance/persistencebenefitscomparedto satellitesandmannedaircraftcanthusbegainedusingthe
CANOPY© system.
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